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WREMEN EVEBY TEN FEET,.

Lower production cost
The tremondou8 lite waste In
America is an overhead charge on
production. It ia an unfair burden
on our manufacturers who are now
competing for the world trude.
OLOBB Sprinklers eliminate the tire
menece. Let them protect your buildings.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SFRINrOER CO.
2035 Waihfpiton Ave. DlcklrUon Sit

Tb Unlrcnlty of Minnesota bulldlogfl ban
GLOBE protection.

FORMER ARMY PRIEST

NOW MISSIONARY HERE

Rev. Eugene Kennedy Will Also

Be Assistant at Historic St.
Joseph's Church

The Ilcv Trigone T. Kennedy, ohrtp-Jal- n

of the 8lxty-uint- ii Infantry, of NrV
York, has been transferred to tills city,
where he will serve as one of twelve
members of the Mission Hand and as a
priest at the historic St. Joseph's
Church, on Willing's alley.

Announcement to that effect was made
last night at the churcli, where he will
be associated with Fathers Albert
Brown, William Qulgley, John CoiiRliIln
and James Mulrj. Father Kennedy is
expected to assume his new duties this
week and will officiate as priest bctw ecu
missions. His transfer here is a part of
the j early changes made in the Jesuit
order. ,

The Itev. Kdward P. Cplllane, of the
Church of the fiosn, Kighteenth nnd
Thompson streets, will resume parish
work, having been assigned to the
Church of St. Ignatius I.oola. New
York. These changes are included in a
large number of transfers nnd appoint-
ments authority at New York by the
Very Itev. Joseph II. Uockwell, S. J.,
of this Jesuit province.

Father Kennech is a giadtiate of the
College of St. Francis Xavier, New
uork and Georgetown Universities and
has been a member of the faculty of both
Institutions.

MAY GET THIRD DECORATION

Brave "Jimmy" O'Neill, of Aldan.l
Recommended for Congress Medal
Private "Jimmy" O'Xeill, of Aldan.

Pa., has been recommended for another
decoration for bravery. This time it is
the Congressional Medal of Honor.

O'Neill already possesses the Dis-
tinguished Service Croqs and the Bel
giau Croix de Guerre. He was given
the D. S. C. at the review of the
Twenty-eight- h Division at Colombej

on March 10 by General Per-
shing, and was the only private deco-(rate- d

on that daj .

He received the Belgian Cross at St.
Nnzaire on April 25 from Lieutenant
Colonel Kellar, by order of General
Charles H. Mulr, commander of the
Twenty-eight- h Division.

MARINE FIREMEN RETURN

Strikers Have Decided to Accept
Shipping Board's Concessions

Marine firemen who have been on'
strike here have decided to accept the
concessions of the United States ship-
ping board and return to the ships to-- i
day or tomorrow.

Representatives of the different ma- -

rinc unions, which met in New York,'
officially called off the strike which has
tied up American shipping all over the
country. About 40,000 mariners were
on strike.

Galvanized Pumps

I.. I. Denrer Co..8B N. 2d St, iff
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Ill TMSiPS
Six Women Included Among Vic-

tims of Weelj-En- d Accidents
in and Near City

AUTO DRIVERS ARRESTED

One man was killed and twelve per-

sons injured In a series of week-en- d

traffic necidents in and around Phila-
delphia. .

The dead man was:
Tnlin Klirlnppr. nlxtr rears nltl. 5040

Noith Lawrence street, struck by an1
automobile.

The injured persons arc:
Mrs. Mary II. Davidson, fifty years

old, 171 West Dauphin street, fractured
skull; thrown from nn automobile.

Elmer D. Dell, Lnnsdowne, lacera-
tions and contusions; automobile ac-

cident.
Nathan Jv Leger, twenty-on- e years

old, (Ki.'l Havcrford avenue, lacerations
of head and body; thrown from auto-
mobile.

Carl Mays, United States Marine
Corps, lacerations and contusions ;

caught under upturned nutomoiiile.
C. F. Hutter, United States Marine

Corps, lacerations and contusions;
caught under upturned automobile.

Wolcion tVrmstrong, Wjncotc, cuts
about bead and face; struck by auto-
mobile.

Mrs. Nathan Itothschllds, 1700 South
Broad street, general contusions and
lacerations; nutomobile accident.

.Mrs. Annie Etelsteln, 017 Jackson
street, ecnernl contusions nnd lneern- -

tions; automobile accident."
Mrs. Mary Henton, seventy-si- x years

old, --.vj Jlcrgeu street, Gloucester, frac-
tured left leg and internal injuries:
struck by bicycle.

Mrs. Theresa Kosch, forty-si- x years
old, 27.18 South Marvine street, injuries
to back ; trolley car accident.

Miss Fannie Betts, injuries to hand
and arm; tiolley car accident.

Leonard Sell w Inn, .'!(!27 North Sixth
street, broken leg; automobile accident.

IJliringer was struck as ho crossed
Slarket street at Fifth last. Wil-
liam Sehummv, of Pennsgrove, driver of
the automobile, said he did not see
Khrinccr because of on intervening trol
lej cur Khringer was pronounced dead
at the Petinsjlvaula Hospital.

Schummy was anested and will be
held to await the action of the coroner.

Mis. DavidsoAwas injured when the
automobile in wli"h she was riding with
her husband collided with a machine
tliiven b Kliucr D. Dell, erf Lans-down- e,

at' Diamond and Hambrej
streets.

Phjsicians at the Woman's Homeo-
pathic Hospital saj her condition is
serious. Dell escaped with minor

Both he nnd Davidson will be
gien a hearing today.

Leger was found unconscious nt
Foity-sixt- h and Market streets. He
was in au automobile that struck the
stone wall surrounding Kirkbrido's.
The accident occurred at Forty-nint- h

nnd Arch streets. Leger could not ex-

plain how he leached the place whcie
he was found.

The two marines were injured when
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How's your old

Straw Hat

After the rain?

There's a nice, new
'

Balch-Pric- e

5 th Avenue

Straw Hat waiting

For you here.

$3.00 to $12.00

Yours for
Service
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Uth and Chestnut

Summer Underwear haveYOURyou been able to find satisfactory
garments?

Our assortments are exceptionally full
and varied, probably just what you want
is here.
Nainsook Shirts and Knee Drawers, 85c,

$1.00, $1.25 each.
Gauze Shirts 75c each.
Finer Grades Gauze Shirts and Drawers

$1.00 each.
English Gauze Shirts $1.50.
Lisle Thread Gauze weights, American

made $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, and Imported
$3.00.

Union Suits, Nainsook $1.00, $1.75.-Madra- s

or Mercerized Fabrics $2J50, $3.00,
$5.00.

Summer Business Flours, 8:30 to 5
Saturdays, 8:30 to 12 Noon
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1424-142- 8 Chestnut Street

A WINNER AT SAMARITAN FETE
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H I.filuer rhoto .s r!i
Ileda Mary Cojle, eleven months, winner of first prize for the fattest

baby at the Samaritan Hospital fete, Broad and Ontailo streets

something went wrong with the steer-
ing gear of the automobile they were
driving and the machine turned over on
the Iloosevelt Boulevard. They were
treated at St. Luke's Hospital.

Armstrong wns struck at Old York
road and Kdge Hill road. He was
treated at the Abington Memorial Hos-
pital. Harry Freeman, of Oermau-town- ,

driver of the automobile, was ar-

rested and held in $500 ball for a fur-

ther hearing.
Mrs.. Itothschllds and Sirs. Htelsteiu

were hurt when the automobile in which
they were riding was struck by another
as it was leaving a gaiage at Broad
nnd Bnstol streets. r

Mrs. Hiaton was stiuck by a bicycle
on which Marion Mjers, fourteen jenis
old, of Gloucester, was riding. The
woman was taken to Cooper Hospital,
Camden.

Mrs. Koseh was injured when two
tiolley cars collided at Thirteenth and
Ontario streets. (Miss Betts was hint
when a car going in the opposite direc-
tion to the one on which she was riding
struck her hand as she was waving to a
friend.

Schwinn was hurt when the motor-cjcl- e

on which he was riding was struck
by an automobile nt Rising Sun ave-
nue and the Roosevelt Boulevard.
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SAYS CHRIST IS NEGLECTED

Minister Sees Big Buildings as Tern
pies Reared for Mammon

Standing on the site of the pioposed
Protestant Ihiiscnpnl Cathedial, at
Twentv third street and the P.irkwa.v
jesteiday, the Rev. Samuel Booth.,
curafv of the Diocesan Church of St
Man, waved his hand toward the group.
of skv scrapers around Q'ltv Hall anil
told a large congiention nt an open-ai- r

seivue that, judging from its buildings,
Philadelphia honors Mammon rather
than Jesus Christ.

"What are the monuments that stand
out over tlioi o?" asked the clcrgvnrin
"Thev are monuments to the ingenuitv
of man in commercial enterprises. Thev
are tributes to man's ability in business
anil the professions. But what ot
Christ?"

IMMKDIATK DKI.IVKriT
Host mcillum-prlec- car on the market

Elgin Six
TOl'IUNd J

Authorized Apencv
KiT Ar.ril I.Alt.UiK
lli17 Arch Street
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WOOL THEFTS HERE

Men Caught Robbing Baltimore
Warehouse Believed to Be

Philadelphia Gang

CONFESSION IS CLAIMED

Activities of wool thlees, who haw
stolen more thnii $211(1,0011 wortli of
woolen doth in this dt this enr, are
cpcotcd to be broken up h the arrest
of four Philadelphlnns in Baltimore.

The men were placed under arrest
while removing $10,000 worth of wool-

ens from a warehouse in that city to a

U nick for transportation here.
A confession obtained fioni one of

the men is cprted to lead to the
of iiini li of the cloth stolen heie

nnd the nnet of some of the men
who took part in the robberies. The
bands hne made a special of high
class tailoring establishments nnd
woolen mills. In almost cerj case the
cloth was can led awn in automobiles

The men under arrest gac theli
i names as ltubin I.a.noff, Max Levin,

William C. Messier and Abe Millei.
Another man, Joseph Cohen, who said
his home was in Newark, N. J., also
was anested.

Laz.uolt Is said to have made a
confession to the llaltlmoie police. He
was anested while tliiectiiig the loud
ing of slO.000 worth of i loth from the
w alehouse of the Itothholz Compiuij
into a niotoitniik Snturilny night.

He and the other men put up a light

before submitting to nrrest.
Miller is a teamster, with offices in

we are so in
you we be as

as we

North Lawrence street, Mecisler, the
chauffeur, is believed to be nn employe
of Miller, who snys lie his truck
were hired by La7nro(T to haul some
cloth from Baltimore to Philadelphia,

having told him lie was moving
Ids tailoring shop from that city to
this

The Philadelphia Detective Bureau
lins been apprised of the nrrests In

and detectives are InvestigtUng
the stories told by the Phlladelphians

arrest.
Mrs. Miller had no word of

the of her until this
morning. When nsked where he was,
she said lie had gone to Baltimore ou a
business trip with his truck She did
not know just when he would return,
she snid.
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"present prosperity

permanent by advertis-

ing," says U. S. Dept. of
Labor.

the
M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every of Sales Promotion

400 Cheitnut Street Philadelphia

I H Silvorsmitlu vfif I!' Stationer 3 tJ

Diamond
Engfafment Rins

Solitaire. " Jeweled

For brilliancy
iho Polished Girdle Diamond
ha 3 no rival.

Exclusive w'lk

LINDE SQUARE DEAL

August
of Furniture

m

motion.

''House

The four corners of this business are built squarely upon Highest Quality, Lowest Prices,

Location Saving and Volume. From all of these angles the customers' interest stands out first

and foremost. The Square Deal Store must put patrons before profits.

. This is a time when the Square Deal looms big for the homemaker. The profiteer is
abroad in the land. Unfortunately for all of us, he lurks behind the mask of patriotism
and stalks in the shadow of good citizenship. While within the law, perhaps, he smiles
and smirks and sends his prices up and up until the burden is almost .too much us to
bear.

Beware of Profiteers in August Sales
The Linde Store makes its prices upon the cost goods at the they were bought

by us, not the present market value. We have been buying for six months ahead, knowing
full that the furniture trade would this summer face a serious shortage of materials
tand labor. And our prices to you are based upon what we paid, although there have been
three to five advances since then.

Stire enough, crisis is here. The factories are all sold and will be running on present
orders into next spring. of the stores were caught short of stocks and didn t know until a few
days ago whether they cbidd have an August Furniture Sale this year.

Imagine what kind of values they will give their customers,
in spite of all the high-minde- d talk indulged in!

x

The Linde Store's price is always based upon the first price, and is never boosted up because gen-

eral prices rising. Linde Store quality is always the pinnacle of dependability and appearance. Linde

assortments anything in Philadelphia for variety and extent. Linde Savings exceed those of any

other store the country selling furniture. You can readily prove this by comparison. Don t, under any
circumstances, buy until you compare the Linde stocks with those of the leading stores.

This Store Will Be Ooen Monday,
Wednesday and Friday Evenings

until 10 o'clock for the convenience of those who cannot
possibly come during the day; but PLEASE NOTE that

crowded with customers the evening that
ujiless come early, shall unable to show you
prompt attention should like.

HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenue
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Starting This Morning

in spite of the Continued
Tightness of the Woolen Market

Our Semi-Annu- al

REDUCTION SALE
of

Spring & Summer Suits

Not one of which we can replace to-

day with equal quality merchandise
to sell at their ,low Original Prices!

i

Here are the facts in a nutshell

J Prices are advancing instead of falling!

J These Suits were already big values at their
original prices!

Cfl There are no finer clothes made anywhere
regardless of what they sell for !

In spite of these established facts

$65 Suits are Reduced!

$60 Suits are Reduced!

$55 Suits

$50 Suits

$45 Suito

$40 Suits

$35 Suits

$30 Suits

$25 Suits

are Reduced!

are Reduced!

are Reduced!

are Reduced!

are Reduced!

are Reduced!

are Reduced!

fl Everybody was sure six months ago

that all prices were going to toboggan.

But the expected didn't happen. Instead
of going down, prices are going up; in-

stead of costing us less, every Suit that
comes into our store is costing us more.
And that is true of everything else from
houses to hoe handles with no relief in

sight!

Yet, in spite of that prevailing condi-

tion, we have gone through our Spring
and Summer Stocks with the pruning
knife of general reductions applied to
merchandise that will cost us more to
replace than these clothes cost us. The
reason is that no matter what happens,
our cycle of business must go on just the
same.

flfl And so, not to disappoint the thou-

sands of men who look for Perry Reduc-

tions about this time of year, we give
them an opportunity to get the finest
clothes made at less than the low, regular
prices they sold for all season long. It is
another chance to take time by the fore-loc- k

and safeguard yourself now against
the advances which are as sure as sunrise
on the Suits of next season.

Sale starts this morning at 9 o'clock!

Closed at 5 P. M.

PERRY & CO.,
"N. B. T."
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